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CATTLE PRICES DEPRESSED.

VAKMRM BRUU TO ItM A
BY BAtTBBINl RUM,

BBBrst Ike AgttaattaraJ Sadat? RSfttft
tfcs ladaswy M a raUars OoaArHaa at the

WtNl Otk.r Drops -- A WHtll
to Arreage ika TaMA?" oeiskraaea.

Tbe April rote' log of the Laaeastar City
and County Agrtnuitnrrl society wm bald
la the board of Trade Booms ea Monday
afternoon with the following membera
present t Meiar. Slmoi Herebey, Saluagt;
P 8. Relet, Warwick) W. B. Broaina,
Diutnorr;John H LandlA, Manor; Johnaoa
Miller, Warwick; Henry M. Engle, Mer-lat- tt;

John O. Llnvllie, Ballabnry; W. T.
Clark, Drumore; John G. Roto, Waat'
Willow; J. Hartman Herahey.Robraretewa;
Levi a Relat, Lltllr; H. H. Mayer,. Kat
HempneldsBlmon.P. Eby, F. R, Dlflen-daifla- r,

D. M. Swatr, W. D. Sprecher
Jobs H. A. Rody, elty.

OBOP MP0STB.
Mr. Untitle reported the wheat tea la,

hla section. It bad a good start la the fall
aad tba winter waa not hard ea Ik ladles-tlon- a

point to a good orop of bay. The fat
cattle In bU neighborhood had not yet beta
eotd, because prloea were too low. Many
who did aell It a', the value of the feed need
and money besides, Thoaewhoaold their
tobaooo laat lall got good prloea and lata
aellera lower prloea. fruit baa passed
through the winter In good shape.

Mr. Rah reported the wheat aa looking
well and tbe yonng clover aa In tbe aame
ooodlilon, particularly In Bandy and rolling
gronad. The ue of phosphates show good
reaulla and tbe experiment where tried tea
reanlted aatlataotory, Peaoh ptcaptota look
favorable. There are plenty of fat oattle la
bla neighborhood. Abent all the tobaooo
baa been aold.

Mr. Berabeyaald be bad been In several
asotlone of tbe oonnty and tbe wheat
locked well everywhere. Beed leaf tobaooo
In hl neighborhood waa practically cleaned
up. There are a great many fat oattle on
hand. Home potatoea have been planted,
bat the balk of that crop will not be pat out
until tbla week.

Mr. Engle reported oloveraa being fair la
hla section, the fruit orop promlalng and
tbe wheat good. A large poll Ion of the oata
and potato oropa are not yet put out, but
there are plenty of old potatoes on band.

AN EirKBIMBNTAt, 1'IKLD.
Mr. Lin vllle aald ho had eleven aoreaof

land that he termed an experimental Held.
There has not been any manure put on It
for twelve years. Ferilllzsra have been
ued altogether and the growing oropa In
tbli field are aa One aa any In the county.

President Landis aald tbere waa a field
In hla neighborhood In whloh wheat had
been railed for .even successive jeare and
the laat jesr's orop wai aa good aa tbe drat.
No manure had been used on this field, but
bone phoapbate was the fertiliser applied.

Thefarmera In hla neighborhood were
discouraged and disgusted with oattle
feeding. All who bought oattle lor feeding
purpoaea lost money, and he knew of
instances where cattle had been kept all
winter and aald for tbe aame price they
ware bought for last fall. These farmers
lost their labor and their feed, Farmera
will not feed cattle next year unless they
can buy cattle In tbe fall muohobeaperthsa
last fall. Farmera In bla section are also
receiving low prices for their tobacco.
Taoae who disposed of their oropa In the
fall got fair prloea, but lately tbe prloea
received tare been very email.

la Mr. Ltnvlllu'a judgment there waa no
money to be made on oattle unlesa they
could be bought here at 3 cents per pound.
Iianosatcr county, by reaiod' of the low
prloea ruling, la knocked out of the oattle
baainest.

Mr. MlUor roperted tbo wheat fields of
Warwlok as looking well. Those In which
pbespbato wss umd show a decided Im-

provement over others. He knew of one
Held of twenty acres, on ten of whloh
manure waa applied and oo the remaining
ten phosphate. That part of tbe field In
which phosphate waa used looked fifty per
caat better than the other.

Aa to oattle feeding, be thought farmera
made a mistake in buying tco late In tbo
fall and rushing cattle Into tbe market Just
before April lit. Tbe market becomes
overstocked and prloea drop. He believed
If farmera kept their oattle until June, or
buy "earlier and aell in January, better
prloea would be rroelved. He favored
feeding cattle for the manure, even If not
mnoh money la made.

Mr. Engle believed that while money
was loat now on feeding cattle, mattera
would adjust themselvea in the course of
tline. There appears to be too many
farmers, and when tbe surplus go into
other businesses and besome consumers
Instead of producers, tbe condition of tbe
farmera will Improve. Many hang to
farming because they are ralaed to It,

Mr. Engle next referred to the use of
fertlllzsra. Farmers were alow to adopt
them and he would recommend that when a
farmer has to buy manure, to try fertilizers
Instead. Discretion has to be used In the
aeleotlon of fertilizer, ter what suits one
land will not antt another. It waa encour.
aging to note that farmera are beginning to
Jusowthe value of commercial fertilizes.

White clover Is one et tbe be at renovators,
bnt advanoed agriculturists contend that
It will not pay to plow down a good crop et
clover for manure only, it pays bettor to
feed It.

ESSAYS FOR NEXT IIKETINO.

An essay on horse breodlog will be read
at the next meeting by Blmon K. NUUey,
of Florin. Mr. Llnvllle waa alao appointed
to prepare an esssy.

Mr. Engle, at the suggestion of some of
tbe memberB,gave direction a for the proper
planting and cultivation of the sugar beet
He aald aeed just about ready to aprout
abould be aowed with a hand drill In rowa
24 feet apart The ground abould be
slightly ridged, tbe soil well manured, and
wbon tbe aeed cornea up u the wheel hoc
Be recommended planting In the beginning
of May.

Mr. Linvilla aald be had grown sugar bett4
for aeveral years but he did not believe
they were adapted to our climate. If augar
Is to be made here It will be from sorghum
and not from beets.

Wm. P. Bprocber submitted an apple for
antma Mr. Eagle pronouccsd It to be a
good apple and he recommended Its piopa
gallon.

COMMITTEE OF ONE HUNDRED.
Frealdent Landia announoed the follow

log aa the committee of one hundred to
make arrangements for the celebration of
tbe signing of tbe first tariff, to be held In
this city on July 4th :

Adsmstown, Etalas Billlngfelt ; Bart,
Robert H. MoUlurr; Brcoknock, Wm.Oood,
Jr.; Carnarvon, Joun A. Hiyer; Clay. BaeJ.
WJailer; Columbia, O. H Kaulfman, Henry
H.HeUe, Frank Hhlllow; Unleraln, Wm. B.
Martin ( Unmstoge, Tbco Patterson, BeoJ.
8. Miller; Cocalloo Ebb', John B. Nolde ;
Ccoallcra W6St, J. A, Btotwr; Conor, Blmon
Eugla: Donegal East, Jacob W. Niailey,
Amos Ztlgler; Donegal NVesl. John L,
Ulagrloh ; Drumore East, James J.
Maxwell, Ron MsComrnoo ; Drumore
West, William T. CUik, B.muel M.
Long; Earl, Amoa Butter: Eirl East. Adam
Oetat. W. U. H. Klozw; Earl West, Bamnsl
M. Beldomrldgr; Eden, John Warden;
Elizabeth, J. K Windolph; Ellstbethtown.
Aaron Hertiler; Epbrata, John Beldoaa-rldg- e;

Fallon, Henry Carter, Silas S. Harr;
uempnaia jseai, .uesry m. Mayer.
Aaraaa ju SHas, awna; HabumU14

Waat, Joaaa H. Holt. Jaaea O,
Laaiitf Baas. a. B. DlrTaabi -

Bi
UaaMei MmpeterWaatiMHaB. Harr, J.
MlUaa Rabat ; lAaeaaaer eMy, Fleet
K, BUekaaderfer. Joka K. Waaattl
ward, rraaeta Bandar, Oaariaa F. MlUar
Tklrd ward, M. F. BtelcerwalV MarMa
fwrasavr i iwns wars, u. m. nassBotecaaw.
K. K. Bayder ; Fifth ward, Frank P. Ooao,
B. B. Martta; Bixth ward, J. Fred Beaar,
J. A Baaaagardaar, U. A. FeaDarsoalth i
Maveath ward, A. A. Harr, Frank 8. Kverts;
Elghta ward, Daatal Bojayea, H. R Braa.
arfiaa; Nlath ward, Was.'WohlaaB.H. A.
BMroyatitaaeaatar towaakla, M.Ii.Rabar;
Laaoook, Bsojanla Kibaashada, Heary
Heraheyt Upper Laeoek, J. A. Bollea.
aarger, OhrlaUaa R Ltndla: Little Britain,
Miller Patteraoo; Manhloitownahlpl,B.J.
MoOrana, Henry a HosteUer; ManMtai
boroaah,AbraaiKlRia: Manor, K.K,JIer.
aney,' A. B. Bauaaaaa, Htnry F. Blaklaf ;
Marietta, H. Bard Cassei, B. F. Biaataad ;
Martlc, Osorge Baca, Clayton Krb ; Mt.
Joy borough, H. L. Btatar ; Mt Joy town.
shfp;H. Hr Myeraj ParadkM, iaeabM.
Eby, Joha & Wltaaar; Paaa,, H. Ratat
Laadls, Joaa B. Ratal ; Pcqnea, John O.
Ruab Pravldaaea, Joha' M. Bhenk, Aasna
Braoa ; Raphe, Henry M. Engle, M. L.
Gralder ; Badabary, Joha O. Pownall, A.
T. MoOiellan ; Baltbnry, Martin Obar-holla- ir,

Was. Brtssa, OhrlaUaa M. Braek-bll- l,
Aaaoa Martin ; StraaDnrg towrshlp,

David E. Mayer, John E.Lasts ; Btrasburg
boroagb,. E. O. Moaaelaaan, Joseph HT
Loag, ElllaBaahraan ; Warwlok, H. 8,
Miller, Jacob Bollinger, Levi Brubaker ;
Washington boroagb, F. O. Charier.

BASB BALI. MBWA

A Club Htnagar to Ba S.laetad ror Lncalr
Tkls KT.nlag. (

Tbla evening the base ball club of tbla
olty will hold Ita third meeting at the hotai
of John A. Snyder, on North Queen street
Arrangemenla will then be made to secure
a manager, wboVlll have entire charge of,

the team. A,aatfiolent number of letter
from ball players have been reoelved here
tJ sign aeveral vary good teams--

Although it la somewhat lata In the season
there era plenty of playara onto! employ-
ment, who will plsy at reasonable rates. It
la quite likely tbat aeveral of Ltnosster'a
young players will be given a trial In the
olnb.

William Zioher, who la now In this olty
on a abort vacation, before opening with
the Canton, Ohio, baseball olub, received a,
telegram tbla morning from the Charleston,
S..C, club asking bun tofobme there to.
play, Mr. Zwher baa. had numerous offers
from different clubs this year,', bat be
signed with Canton aome time ago. He
also has a good paying bualneaa In that
town.

William Vollz, secretary of the Middle
States League, Is also base ball edi-
tor of .the Philadelphia Ftti, a
paper that devotes more apace to the
national game than any other dally'
in tbo Quaker olty and la tbe most reliable
et them all. ' In eptaklog et the
Middle Btatea League, that paper aaya j
The manager who la moat fortunate In the

aeleotlon et bla team will have that feature
alone to boast of, and It tbere proves to be a
prettier and mora even race than tbe oaa In
tbla league I would like to know.whlchone
It will be. Barrlsburg'a team la already
complete, and la a moat powerful oaa,
Reading has algned moat of lta men, and ao
far la equally aa atrong aa Harrtaburg.
York baa named lta men, and It all of them
are secured York enthusiasts will not aea
their olub trampled on by any In tbe league.
Lancaster baa, aa yet, not signed any men,
bat If.Terrenoe Connell la engaged -- aa
manager be will aeleot a 11 rat olaai aloe, aa
hla Judgment on the selection of plavera la
unsurpassed. The Philadelphia Giants,
twelve In number, all alx feet or more In
height and clever, ball plavera, will prove
an attraction, while Brlghi'a Cuban Giants
will be In tbe race from start to nnlsb.
Tbero appeal s to be aome mlsunderatand
Ing In regaid to tbe aeleotlon et umpires,
and I will, tberetore, explain. Each olty
aenda tbe names of five umpire to tbe
aeoretary, who aeleota three for eaoh town.
The home olub Is compelled within forty-eig- ht

hours to forward the names el lta um-
pire atari to tbe manager or the visiting
olub, who aeleota one of the three, and tbat
official will umpire the aerlea of two games."

The All America and Chlo.go olub
played their first game alnoe their return
from Europe In New York yeatarday. The
former won by 7 to 0 -

Tbe exhibition games of yesterday were :
At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0, Atbletlo
3 ; at Jersey City : Jersey City 8, Mew York
3 ; at Cincinnati : Cinolnnall It. Milwaukee
3; at Boston: Boston 10 ;. Harvard 4; at
Baltimore ; Baltimore 10, Newark 5.

Bid Farrar, altera great deal et trouble,
signed with tbe Philadelphia. - He then
went onion the field and made three errors.

Tbe York olnb baa secured a piece or
ground containing alx aorea, whloh la
situated near the fair grounds, and has
bean fenced on.

Tbe Detroit" will plsy a game with
Harrlsburg on Friday of tbla week.

TUB M.KMRBBOHOR'd PUE8KNT.

To He Oiv.b To Tta a.rmanla atnansrctior,
of Baltunor.

In the store window et H. A. Schmidt,
glider, of North Queen street, tbere Is now
en exhibition a testimonial whloh will be
presented by the Lancaster Muianerchor to
the UermauU, Masanerohor, et Baltimore,
In recognition of the kind treatment of the
latter to tbe Lincaater society lu Baltimore
during tbe Bwagerrcs'. last summer.

The gift la a large tramo containing thirty
aeven pictures of aotlve members of the
Mrennercbor, whloh were taken by Rote,
The frame la $ib feet In alza. It waa
made by Mr. Schmidt and la of carved oak
with aanded gold apandlee and burnlibed
gold emblema consisting of harp, lyre, ,
There Is one place empty In the frame and
In It the picture et President Henry Drsch.
bar la to be plaoed. Owing to tbat gentle-
man's Ulnesa it waa Impossible to gel hla
p'otare with the others. The present will
likely be taken to Baltimore tbe latter, part,
of tbla month or early In May by a com-
mittee el tbe Mreanorchor.

UlNO-OLAPl'l- ON A TKAIN

BtaoM Oa. Oliw Uua Kw Dagger in a Gar
andAvartad II.

from tbe Philadelphia New..
An Incident occurred on tbe C:10 p. m.

train from Broad street station UrUarinan-tow- n
a day or two ago that filled one oir

with exoltemrnt
In tbe middle of tbla oar, which waa

very full, were two lighted gas jets, shaded
by two glass glotei, and one el the globes,
heated to a high point by an unusually
bright flame, waa loose and wobbling upon
It tripod. Aa the train left Fowelton
avenue tbe speed increased and the loose
globe rattled ao as to attract the attention
of several passengers In tba rear portion of
tbe oar. J uat then tbe train swung around
tbe park curve and tbe globe began to tip
to one aide, Just above the head of a young
lady. Twenty-fiv- e or thirty people aaw
this, and half et them started from their
seats, when the globe fell, and waa oaugbt
just above tbe young lady's bead, in the
oare banda of a gentleman who saw ner
danger and jamped from tbe opposite seat
Aa be caught tbe hot abade be lowered It
like a flash to the floor et tbe car. -

Such a hand-clapplo- aa greeted tb!a
teat la rarely beard on a railroad train.
Those In tbe front half of tbe oar Joined in
as soon aa Ihty realltsd what had hap-
pened,

A Uard.r la Cumberland Coantr.
Dvld Hodjehelt, a well-kno- citizen

olBnlremanstown, was murdered last week.
Mr.Hodyabell was Interested In an Industry
In Perry oounty whloh employ quite a
number of men. Duilog the later part of
list week be left bla borne to go to Perry
county with HOO In bis pocket with wblon
to pay eft the men. Ueraohed the north
mountain, not far from. Carllslo, when
tramps, who were lying la ambusb,
assaulted and killed bint and stole hla
aaaaey. Hla body waa reoovwed ea

-- ..s

BLEEDING THIS STATE.

TBB raN!3YL.YAHIA BAILROAB BK
TABUiMarawiiiYt.TAJiiA'a raoaBssw.

saieta aj DBerlartaatlsn by aha Oatpatatfa
' r alt d Oat mt Mr. Pawtls-T- k sUaaer

la Wkish a nTeaapai--r Waa Meats--

far Ik t'saaayivaata Balsrsag.

. Andrew Carnegie delivered aa addraaa
la the hall et tbe House et Renreseatatlvta
aa Monday algbU Governor Beaver latro-daea- d

the Pittsburg atael manufacturer
aaaM great applaus. Ha aald that tba
Uadnetrieao Paansylvaala the title of

tta laorare waa a vary lraltfal thecae. .No,
man had done more to develop them thaa
Mr. Carnegie, wtom be referred to aa "one
of the kings et Industry." Mr. Carnegie
waamatbymoreeeplaaaa aa ha adjusted
ble giasaaa and amootbed out a formidable
roll of manaaorlpt. ; ,

Mr. Caraegla reviewed the history of the
railroad management In Pennsylvania, and
ahowed that the Pennsylvania railroad and
other Pennsylvania railroad eorenraUona
have persistently dlaarlmlaated against
Penaayivaata industries; have driven aome
of her Industries to other etatae, and have
erlppled the agricultural tndnatriaa of the
atal. Ha ahowed that these oorporatlona
oompallad Pennaylvanla to psy lessee by
reason otoom petition and cheap rate out
orthaatata, and tbat tbe state baa paid Its
dlvldenda end filled the treasury surplus
et the road while It baa earned freight from
tbe coast at rates whloh have almost oom
palled tbe Pennsylvania iron and stool
induatneo toaioan their abafta,

Mr. Carnegie than told tbo etory of the
South Pennaylvanla deal andltaanbatqaent
history, saylnt: "When referring to Central
Pennsylvania It Is Impossible not toexpreaa
the deep regret whloh we must all feel that
the aputhern oonntlaa of tba oentral and
weetera dlstrlota are without tbe railway
faolllMea whloh they ahontd this day bavo
had. 'My oonneott jn with the Booth Penn-
aylvanla railroad enterprtss has been
auoh that yon will rightly expect a
atatement from me concerning It Let
ma give you a abort history of that
unfortunate enterprise. When Mr. Van-derb- llt

ooasulted ma Z aald t ' Mr.
Vanderbllt, If you resolve to butldarallroad
through Bontharn Peons j lvanla toPlUsburg
1 will rarnlshona.balf tbe amoont of oapltat,
that you da' Then he aald, 'Mysubicrip-ilo- a

la 15,000,000.' 'Mine then, la f2. 600,008,
I replied, My partner and myaelf,
.with Meeera. Joaea, Chalfant end;, Watson,
of Pittsburg, furnished our abare, and the
worx want on. The aoninera oounuea et
Pennaylvanla aeemed aure of a railroad
and Pittsburg of a competing line. When
I waa. In Europe Mr, Vanderbllt, alek In
mind and body, waa coerced Into selling
out to the Pennsylvania railroad oompany.
I cable at once, advising my trienda to
aell also.. Gentlemen, to fight iheFeansyl.
vaala railroad oompany with Vanderblli'a
lines behind you mesne vlotoryrto light
without theaa means defeat I never fight
nnleea I aee tbe end clearly and know tbat
victory can be won, J oat aa I now know
that It 1 impossible ter any corporation to
stand whloh 1 oaa abow the people of
Pennsylvania la not treating Pennaylvanla
Justly. Victory bare is oartaln. I returned
from Europe to find tbat one of tbe noblest
type of man a pure, ooarageona Judge ; a,
small, modest gentlemen aittlng here In
Harrlaburg, had taught the Pennaylvanla
railroad monopoly a lesson they never had
learnt before. Judge Blmonton called their
attention to the faot that the state et Penn-
sylvania bail a constitution. The transfer
waa forbidden ; but, tbe Booth Pennaylvanla
railroad being eflectl rely stopped, this waa
all the monopoly desired, and It enjoyed
the eltnation. t
. ".I spent considerable time and effort
trying to save something from tba wreck,

.but finally ooncluded tbat our next move
abould be to go straight to Messrs. Van-
derbllt and tell tbem that their duty waa to
do their put aa aona ct the man we had
followed. They agreed to a scheme of
organization, and promised tbat If tbe sig-
natures of tbo other subscribers ware
obtained they would sign. We obtained
these, and called tbe Vanderbllt to make
their promises good. We mot to hear from
them tbat tbey oould not sign, but would
pay us 00 per cent of our capital without
interest This wss to all of us a aurprlse ;
but, as before, I advlsod all parties to save
what tbey oould. I took the GO per oent at
once.

"Although tbe withdrawal of the Vender
bills was a aurprlse, I bad been folly ad-
vised of tbe omluoua faot tbat the officials
et tbe Pennsylvania railroad oompany were
preislng tbem again. The truth la that the
president and first vice president et the
monopoly coerced tbe young Vanderbllts
and threatened destruction to their varied
Interests it they dared to interfere with the
monopoly of transportation In Pennsylvania
whlob the Pennsylvania railroad oompany
assumed as lta right Thua this railroad
monopoly baa dona Indirectly what tbe
onarta prevented tbem from doing directly.
They made a bargain or cam to an under-
standing with the Vanderbllta. Themoney
paid to the Booth Pennsylvania people Is
not Vanderblli'a money ; It wis or la to be
taken from the aurplua of the Pennsylvania
railroad oompany In aome form or other, ao
tbat the Pennsylvania railroad oompany has
used tbe millions extracted unjuitiy from
the state of Pennsylvania to prevent the
southern counties from' obtaining railroad
taollltlee.

"It la our Pennaylvanla money tbat pre-ven- ta

tbe development of Pennsylvania.
Ton will nolloe In tbe annual report of tbe
Pennsylvania railroad oompany tbat II 020,-00- 0

la handed over to tbe Pennsylvania
oompany that Is, tbe oompany that oper-
ates tbe lines et the Pennsylvania radioed
oompany west et Pittsburg tbat la not
charged to tbat oompany, but to tbe Penn-
sylvania railroad oompany. Well, legls-latora- ot

Pennsylvania, I do not know tbat
'this Is tbn first million of tbe money to be
paia ine vanaeroni, nut i ao Know mat in
aome underhand way the money or lta
equivalent will be paid. 1 have been In-
formed by lawyers tbat tbe Pennsylvania
railroad oompany can be made reaponalnle
for the loss Incurred by stockholders in the
Boutn Pennsylvania raiiroaa oompany, ana
that If an action la brongbt that Judge
Blmonton may hold tbedllaersot the Penn-
sylvania1 railroad company guilty of con-
tempt; but I do not think tbe Issue pre-
sented la one ter Individuals.

"It Is the constitution et Pennsylvania
that baa been violated In spirit; the orders
et your courts that tba monopoly baa made
a mockery of. I'drhaps you may believe
tbat an inyeatlgatlng committee is Imper-
ative. It you ao decide, tbere will be no
difficulty in gettlngYt tbe troth it yon will

.allow me to conduct tbe
et President Roberta and vloe-Presid-

Thomson and one or two otbera. I gazed
at tbe boadless piers in your river to day,
and said: 'Toe first blow tbe South
Pennsylvania railroad reoelved waa tbe
blow of an opponent tbat openly sought its
capture. The fatal blow waa the aot of an
assassin, who stabbed secretly from behind
and in tbe dark.' The Pennaylvanla rail
road company has killed the Booth Penn.
sylvaala railroad, yonr courts and your
oonstltutlonjtotheoontrarynotwitbatuidlng.
Bueh Is the melancholy story el tba effort
to develop still further the resources of our
state. Under no management tbat 1 have
ever1 known would tbe Pennsylvania
railroad company have dared to occupy
auob a position before tbe atate. Under
Thomson or under Boott It might Indeed.
have oaptnred the Bsuth Pennaylvanla, but
it certainly would have oom plated It and
developed that portion et tbe atate. It
would never htve played dog-In- .

That waa not Its style then,"
In the ooune of hla remarks on discrim-

ination by the . Pennsylvania Railroad
oompany agalnat the people et tbe western
part et tbe stale, eipeolally Pittsburg, Mr.
Carnegie gave notice to tbat corporation In
tbe following significant language: "Pitts,
burg cltlzana once lined the streets to
prevent guna being taken from tbe arsenal
and shipped to the Boulb during tbe
rebellion. That waa In the Interest of the
Union. Will tbey be forced to do ter tbe
Intereit of tbo state the same tblngT When
1 next aee you, Governor Beaver, I do not
know but wtatl aball be under arrest for
trying to bring about this affair. If 1 am a
aubjeot of your olemenoy I sbsll not be
afraid ottbedlacuatlon tbat a man makes
who fought for tbe Union and who waa
called upon to protect tbe Interest et his
atate."

Aa boob as Mr. Gsrnegla flnlahed the
Hoaea want lata aamlaa, mA manbera

Bought to gat apaatal order for tba eeaeM-erau- m

et bill, whloh there la no hope of
reaeblag la their regular order ea the eel-end- ar.

The moat important ct these eftorte
waa Mr. Wherry 'e resolution to make

hla Wll
foreeeoad reading Tuesday eveatag, and
third reedtrg and Anal passage ea Wedaea-da- y

meralag. Mr. Wherry referred to Mr.
Oaraagle'a address aa an argument why
tale reeoloUon abonld ha adopted. The

and provision relative to ooaa-mo- a

oarriera had not been enforced. The
LaglalBluro bad never attempted to eaforea
laem. tub inaneuie or me euie were
eeqoeatly Buffering greatly, particularly
the iatereet which Mr. Wherry reEiaaiatad,
egnauiiure. Asaresunor in aieoiimtai
Moa, laada war aold by Ibe sheriff for lea
than the eoat of the Imnrovamentethereoa.
He asserted that he oould give hundrada of
lnatanot to prove wnai na ma.

Tbo passage of the resolution required
the annnort of two thirds of the membera
voting. Mr. Wherry won by a vote et 88 to
41, having Just two votca to spare. The
Lancastrians vo'ad aa follows t For the
resolution : Baldwin ; against, Franklin,
Reock, Smith ; absent or not votlog, Kauff.
maoilatobelt

OOBRCIMO TBB rBBAOBBHS.

Hr. Cyras Cort Ooaaplalas That Xhat la the
Prohibition na.

QnKBNCASTLB, April 0, 18S0.

EotTona iNTkLUakNOBR My position
and.tbatof my church In times peat baa
bean misrepresented by Prohibitionists. I
aand yon copy of general synod's

I hare neen denied a fair hear
Ing by a couple of our ohuroh pipara
whloh have published data that plaoee tba
whole question In a one aided, falae light
before oar people. Aa Dr. Lyman Abbott
ststes, a desperate effort la being made to
eotrce the preaobers Into support el prohi-
bition ; and many, alaa, lack tbe nerve to
reaent the lnaalt upon their Christian man-
hood, c. ConT,

At the general aynod of the Reformed
church In 1881 tbe following report and
resolution, drawn up by Rev. Cyrua Cort,
were presented by committee and unani-
mously adopted. Tbey are aepubilahed aa
bearing upon tba preaent prohibition
agitation t

Your committee do not feel oompetent at
thla late stage in tba proceedings, to tormu.
lata a tally satisfactory deliverance on the
aubjeot et intomparanop. Bafflsa Ittoaay
tbat Intemperance u a great and growing
evil, and one tbat destroys tba bodies end
aoals of thousands annually. No drunkard
aball Inherit the klndom of God, and none
such are Ot for tbe oommunlon, et the
oburoh of Christ In article 91, of tta
constitution, Intemperanoa la prominently
menuunea one oi ins tins wnicn mom
exclusion from the, oburoh. It bebooves'
tbe oburoh to guard' well agalnat having her
saoramente profaned and her good name
aisgraoea oy ministers or memoera wno
are addicted to the habltnal use of Intoxi-
cating drink.

At tba same time there lareaaon to believe
tbat great barm baa resulted to the true
cause of lemperanoe by improper methods
and behavior of many et tbe modern advo
cate of temperance., Tbere oan be no,
genuine reformation or any oiaaa or wrong-doer- a

without the converting and auatatalog
grace of the Gospsl of Jesus Christ When
man are made Christiana, tbey will be
honest, temperate, and law abiding. Trust-to- g

in their own resolutions, or leaning on
the arm of flesh, they will fait Yonr oom-mttt- ea

offer the following resolution t
netolved, That the Oburoh et Cbrlat la the

true temperance society, and that our pstots
and oonalstorlea are urged to exercise
atrloter dtsolpllne against all forma et vloe,
and especially tbe monster vloe of Intem-
perance, and to Inculcate sound Christian
sentiments on tba snbjeot et Intemperanoa
by precept and example.

FUEDEUICK C. BATJMAN,
Chairman.

Orantaa try tbe Kegtster.
The following letters were granted by

tbo register of wllla for Ibo week ending
Tuesday, April 0 :

Administration. Puter Rliaer, de-
ceased, late of Mount toy township ;
Addison G. Martin, Londonderry town-
ship, Lebanon oounty, administrator.

Martin V. Fry, cieoased, lata of Eist
Donegal townahlp ; James B. Henderson,
Maytown, administrator.

Wm. Bmllb, deooased, late of Oornarvon
township; Cyrua Btroman, Carnarvon,
administrator.

Mary A. Philip, deceased, Into of Little
Britain township; Robeooa J. Wright,
Chester oounty,(sdmtnlstratrlx.

Marshall Wright, deceased, lateot Fulton
township ; Margaret Wright, Fulton, ad-
ministratrix.

Annie E. irvlr, drcrasrd, late et Car-
narvon township; Win. B. Irvln, Cr-narvo- n,

administrator.
Bamuel B. Francis, deceased, la to of

East Donegal townahlp; Emerlne Francla
and George B. Rhosds, East Donegal, ad- -
IHIUMURHl

n.vana iiranaiensr. ueceuea, Mia or jsaat
Donegal ; John H. Sterner, East Donegal,
administrator, c. t a.

John Branstetter, deceased, lata of Eaat
Donegal ; John U. Sterner, East Donegal,
administrator.

Txstamentart Msry A. Baker, de-
ceased, late et Lancaster city ; Wm. G.
Baker, city, exeoutor.

Manln Thomas, deceased, lata of Lin.
caster city; Harriet Thomas, olty, executrix.

William White, deceased, late of Balls-bur-

township; Peter Boaders and Joel
Fisher, Salisbury, executors.

OKOBQE BURTON SKrTLI.
Tta Soils Agalntt Him Withdrawn and a

Uimb to Columbus, Oble.
George Burton, tbe haok driver and

liveryman, Is again at liberty. He compro-
mised tbo suits that bad been brought
against him, after whlob ha lost no time In
getting away from the city,

He waa taken from prison to tbe office of
Alderman Ualbacb last evening, where he
had an Interview with Amelia Reynold,
tbe girl he had wronged, and her mother,
and tbe result of tbe Interview waa tbo
withdrawal of tbe suits she bad preferred
against him, upon the payment et a sum
mutually agreed upon.

The suit brought by D. U. Wenger waa
alee amicably arranged, and there belng.no
other charges against blm be waa discharged
from cuitody.

Burton loft Lancaster at 1:25 tbla morn Ing.
Hla dosttoatlon la Columbus, Ohio. Several
creditor a were not paid by Barton, bat
tbey did not bring any criminal suit and
tbey lose tbo amount of their claims. -

Ijoa. glcg.lmjTMi's Drowning.
Tbe body or Loyoua Flegelmyeey, tbe

young son et Cot l'blllp Fiegelmyaey, of
Marietta, who wss drowned in tbe Susque-
hanna river at noon yesterdsy, waa found
at half pait two o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The men who came aorcaa It warn Aaron
Sbenk and George Erlaman. It waa found
about twenty yards from shore. Deputy
Coroner Jacob Thuma empanelled a Jury,
oonalatlng of George F. Btlbgen, Albert
Wlkr,. George II. Ettla, LB. Gelat, Fred
Robinson and J. L. Brandt Tbey rendered
a verdlot of accidental death. The funeral
will take place and tbe inter-
ment will be made In tbe Marietta
ctmet6ry.

m

Harglars l(oatairrm.i'aVear,
G ho vis City, Pa, Apll 0. It 1 o'olfck

thla morning three masked nei forced
an entranoe Into tbe retldence et Mr.
Lewis Patterson, a wealthy faimer,
living near Centreville, Butler county,
Pat'ersoa refused to surrender tbe money,
Whereupon by repeated threats et shooting
without ell eat the fie ad i held.'hls feet la the
fire, roasting tbem so badly tbat amputa-
tion will be necessary. Tbe robbers ran-
sacked the house, securing ftO la money
end a gold watcb, A sheriff's poeae la In
search of tbo ierpotratorr.

Will Lecat. atuuiaba.
John F. Gretl, sou of Adam G. Grcff,

miller, will leave Xanoaater on Thursday,
for Omaha, where he will make hla fulure
homa,

STRUCK BT AN ENGINE.

A aTBKKT CAR IN JKMEY CITI BBCgBBD
ABB ITS OOOttrAHtS InJOatBD.

la Driver as Tare rasaeagsrs Are
Mrewa vtal.atly Treat the atsa Oar and

Btsstvagavsra araaa-haOatasa- aa

0s Ik Oraastag to tlwekty.

Nnw Yobk, April 9 At quarter to
aavaa o'clock thla mornlag a eoUleloa oc
eurred at the Grove street crossing of the
Pennsylvania railroad la Jersey Oily,
raeuiung in the demolition et a bono
earaad aatlona Injury to the three --

aaagarawho war on board at tba lima.
The none oar waa on Ita way from Hobokea
to the Jersey Oily terry and waa Mopped
or the aorta atda of tbo tree, while
lb gala waa lowered to allow the loeeato-U- v

to paaa aoatb. Tbo gateaaan, Mlabae)
Daly, then reload ;ihe gate and tba hone a
wereaaarted. Juataathaboratahadelard
the aoata bound treek, tbo eoweatahar et a
acooaa looemoilva, wbleh waa following tbo
other to tbo ahopr, strook tba forward and
et tbo bona oar,naar the platroratamaahlng
lathe entire end of tbo ear, apart of the
aid and breaking tba roar wheal 'The
driver, John H. Seger, and the three pas
aean who ware etaadlag on tbo platform
with blm, were thrown with gnat vlolanoe
along the track, and all exospt tba driver
reoelved aavare bnt not fatal injotlee.

Tho naaoea of the Injured who war
oonvayad to the oily hospital wan : Henry
Berk, Boboken, Injured about the bead I
Too; H. Bpurr, Boboken, Injured abont
the blp and body ; Chas. Erloaon, Hobeker,
asyare cula on tbe nook and fas. Th
oonduotor, Henry Wlnken, escaped
Injury by Jumping from th rear el the oar.
The horses broke loose and raa away.

A Bargtar Shot By a roltsssaaa.
Chioacio, April 0 At 2 o'olook thla

morning OOloer Woodvllle, while travel-
ing bla beat ea the Waat North avenue
elation, aaw a man coming out of Kraffet'e
house and grocery atoro at the corner of
LeavlUetrset and Evergreen avenue. He
atarted toward tba fellow, who ran back
Into tba alore, e'.owly followed by Wood,
villa. When near tbo rear of the atom a
aeoond man Joined tbo first Both men
fired aeveral abota at Iba effloar, one ball
taking cfleet In' hla left leg; Woodvllle re-
turned Ihe lira, and one et thg man fall to
the floor, tba other taaplng. Tba patrol
wagoa waa called, and tba two man wan
oonvayad to tba station, whan It waa found
tbat Wood villa's wounda wan not danger-o- u,

but that' the burglar had bean ahot
through the obeekjuat under tbe eye. The
outcome el bis InJ orlea la doubtful.

m
A gala la a Tnnes.

Burptr.o.N.Y., April 0,-- Mra. Emma
Althouse the Attloa sleeper, la In another
long trance. She waat to aiesp on March 27
nod baa ao awakened atooa. Her teeth
an tightly dosed, making It Impoaalbla
to foroa the least partlola of llquldaor aollda
between tbem. Before falling Into tba
present trance aha predicted a long Bleep,
but did not atate how long.

Maraatad asbaad.
Pobt JaKnaoM, L. t, April ewle

Conkliag, a oolorod mar, waa murdered by
bla wlfa early thla morning. Tba mur-
dered men waa engaged laaquamlwltb
hla wife, who grabbed aaaxeaadatmoklt
deeply la CookHog's blp. No arraeta
have aa yet been mada

Will Not raraa a TsotanleaUly.
CaioAao, A prll a Th proposed schema

to kasp Mayor-ele- ct Cralgaroutof hwefflea
by having laat Tueeday'a eleotlon daferred,
did not matarlallzs thla morning. Mr,
Stevens, wbo applied for an Injunotlon laat
evening and waa told by Judge Jameson to
oome Into court tbla morning, did not
appear,

8aai log from Firs ao Cholera,
London, April 0. The recent fire at

Buret, India, rendered 15,000 people home- -
lea.

Cholera baa alnoe made lta appesranoa la
the aame district.

York's op Works Baraid.
York, Pa, April 9,-- Th York aosp

woika, owned by Daniel Hupp, of this city,
were destroyed by lira about 2 o'olook thla
morning. The loaa Is astlmBtad at 116,000,
with aa Insurance of IH.OOO.

The lira la thought to have been tbo work
et an Inoandlary.

A Bar bar's ratal tjsap.
Boston, April 9 -- J. F. Boweer, aged 60,

a barber doing bualneaa In Booth Common
etreer, Lynn, Jumped from the Pullman
expros train on the Boston x Maine road
at Lynn, last evening, and waa mangled to
death. He leavaa a widow and alx
children.

Arabs Btart Honor.
Hbu.iski.s, April 0 The. fndtjxndtnct

Jlelga print a dispatch from Zanzibar
whloh aaja that the report tbat Htniy
M. Stanley and Kmln Bey are on tba
maroh towards Zinzlbar waa a story In.
vented by Arabs.

Hlat s Again In Oratlou.
Pittsduro, April 9. Attar a abut down

et only a week's duration, all of the Mon-ongab-

river ooal mines raaumad work
yeatarday. Six thousand men are thereby
given employment

IMain of Or. Von Laser,
BxnuN, April 0 Dr. Von Lauer, Ibo

lata Emperor William's physicist?, la derd.

ABOIbar KtultlM lUllot.
Pboyidknuk, IV i Aprils. Tbe Legis-

lature mst In Joint session at noon to-d.-y

and east the filth ballot for United States
senator whlob resulted aa follows: Dixon,

1; Wetmore, SS; Colt, t; Arnold, Demo-
crat, 13; scattering 1L Neosaawy to a
oboloe 62.

Bad Bis jaw Breksa.
John H. Irwin, of Mt Hope, who la well

known In Lancaster, mat with a torloua
accident aeveral daya ago-- Be waa working
In a Held with a roller, when be fell under
It and had hla Jaw broken.

fire Destroys a Ohorcb.
Mamu-ikld- , Ohio, April 9 at Pater's

Catholic oburoh waa oomplotaly gutted by
fin at 1030 o'clock this morning. Lots
25.00u.

ravorlsg Ballot Haform,
A i. ii a ny, N. Y., April 0. Mr, Baxton'a

ballot reform bill pat)d tbe House y

by a vote 0174 to 4 1,

m

Btrtk.ra' Demand Ornst.d.
Y., April 0. The striking

stitchers employed by tbe National barneta
ODtnpany returned to work thla mornlngi
tUelr demand ter an icoreaio of pay being
granted,

Took the Oatk el OOc,
Nnw York, April a At 12:15 p. in. y

Rlobard Crocker appeared at tba
mayor's ctUee and waa sworn In as oily
obamberlaln, euccredlng.Wm. M. lvlna.

an m

KoLb.d el at,QOO,

Bhamokin, April 9 Daniel Keller, a
wealthy farmer living in Bear Gap Valley,
wm robbed of (4,500 yaaterday afternoon by
twoatrsogers wboorlledoo blm and

AMOTBBB QPIBt WJEtK IN TOI1AOOO.

Vsw Tvansaellsas la New Or cased Coda,
Half tba Bavaaaaaa Nearly All the Sasd

lisal Olsaossd or By drawers.
The peat baa been another doll week In

tba tobaooo trade aa to old goods. In all
aboata hundred esses were deposed of (o
clgarmakere In small lota.

There waaa large amount of new tobacco
reoelved, and ter the next few waeka there
will not be tauoa done In the way of
raoetvlnf.

Then an still aome buyers In the field,
but nnleaa they oan get tobacco at their
own figures they will not pnrobaa.

Ii la estimated tbat tbree-fourt- or the
aeed leaf and over one-hal-f et Ibe Havana
baa been bonght Tbe cream of tbo orop
baa bean purchased, and while there are
etlll some good tobacco In the handa et
farmera, a part et that remaining la
under the average aa to quality.

Tka Maw Yolk Mark.t.
from the If. 8 1 Tobaoeo J ournal.

Tba bustnen oontlnuss In an almost per-
fect state of atagnatlon. Blnoe the begin-
ning et Maroh It aeems to have been
atrickao down aa by a death knelt And
Ittalmposalbleloaooount for any reason-
able oauae. Even II tbe cigar Industry la
not In as flourishing a condition aa It
naturally ehoald be, it la neither dead nor
cat off completely, Millions are still man- -,

nfaetnnd dally and tba leaf stock la con
feeaedly low. The stock will therefore
have tons nplaood sooner or later and the
atagnatlon alege la aura to ba raised In the
near future. Tho tranaaotlona In aeed were
limited to aome odda and enda In all grades
and klnda ter immediate use, and hardly
amounted In all to 800 cases. The Havana
and Sumatra market la Buttering likewise.
There baa been nothing done in either
oommodlty worthwhile recording. And
yet there are still soma fine lots of tbo '87
orop In the market of far superior quality
to the lot aold at the firat Inscription.
rrout in todsooo Loar.

Then haa been more Inquiry tbe peat
week for tobaooo than for some time. Quite
a quantity of o7 Pennaylvanla broad leaf
waa aold and at fair prices. Borne old
Wisconsin and Onondaga also wsre aold.
Blooe our laat there haa been a great rush
for the '88 Onondaga orop In the oountry,
and It la being bought up verv lively. Tho
average prloea paid are 10 to 13a through.

1m portals olalm considerable Improve-
ment In a ilea et Havana at fair prloea. The
tranaaotlona for tba week were 850 balea at
08a to Ilia

Tho market la abowlng aome Improve-
ment In Sumatra, but la not up to the
axpeotatlona et dealer. Balea thla week,
280 balea at 11 2J toll 65, Sample et tbe
new orop have been reoelved by aeveral of
our msrehsnta Tbey are generally of light
tax turn and oolor, with a preponderance et
yellowish leaf, There Is slso considerable
shiny, brittle leaf In the samples.

J. V, Oaaa' Boa's ll.porl.
Following are Ibo sale of leaf tobacco

reported by J. S. Gana' Bon,tobacoo broker,
No. 131 Water atreet, Now York, for tbe
week ending Monday, April 8, 1880 :

860 caaas 1887 Pennaylvanla, HJ0c.;
460 oaaea 1887 Pennavlvsnla aeed leaf, 0
(012 Wo. : 1C0 oaaea 1880 Pennsylvania aeed
leaf, 13Wa: 100 ossea 1887 New England
Havana, it30a ; 140 oaaea 1887 state Ha-
vana, 12KOI03 ; 1U ossea 1887 Wisconsin
Havana. Utfllu 150 cases sundries, h)i

S0a. Total, 1,650 oaaea.
Tka rntkutalphia Market,

from tbe Tobaooo Lest
Packera and daalara el domoatlo otgar

leaf cannot at the preaent time be elaased
among thoaa with bualneaa, for
while a moderate amount la dally being
done, tba olaaalfloatlon el tbo goods aild are
B'a and aound old tillers, which admit el a
vary fair margin at present. Nevertheless,
tha market doee not abow any likelihood of
duplication of, tbat particular grade with
quality, hanoe boldera do not feel aatlsfiad
with trade. Prloea are firm with desired
grades, while nondescripts are beid lightly.

Sumatra holda tha advanoed position
firmly for wrapper, and ciella well,

Havana movea forward steadily at full
market rates.

Before Iks M.yor.
T. W. Thompson, a oolorod man, without

a residence, waa found drunk and asleep
on a door step on South Prlnoe atreet last
nlgbl by OOloer Sherlz. Tho mayor sent
hlm to Jail for 20 day a.

Frank Keeterscn waa aent to the aame
Inatltutlon for tan days. He aald he waa
an Xngllshman and bad been In tbla
oountry only alx months and waa ao dis-
gusted that be wanted to leave It at one.
Tho mayor thought he hotter have a rest et
ten dsya before hoatarted.

Two young men,rrested on complaint of
th proprietor el Excelsior hall, were

He ordered their arreat and then
refused to appear against tbem. From tba
testimony of th ollluera there wai no cause
for the arrest

Death or an Aged Woman.
Mr. Mary Nelson, wife et the late Wm.

Nelson, formerly of But townahlp, died on
Monday at tba residence of her son Inlaw,
Jacob Rowe, on West Orange atreet, aged
86 years. Tbe deceased waa born In oounty
Dirry, Inland, and came lo tbla oountry In
1820. Blnoatbat time abe haa lived In tbla
oounty. She will be burled on Wednesday
at Nickel Mines Eplsocpil church.

Aceldsnt to n Young Man.
Last evening Cbaa, Marshall and two other

young men wera running oa Wast Orange
street. Msrsbalt, in turning out et tbe way
of a man, wbo wai approaching, atruok
agalnat a step. He fell heavily to tbe pave-

ment, striking bla head. Ha wsa picked
up unoonaoloos and carried into tbe oliloo
of Dr. A. J, Herr, whore he soon reoovored.
Ho Is Improved aome but will be
confined to the bouse for some dsys.

Benedict in Mont Crls'o."
Last evening Alden Benedict, who baa

been atarrlng in tbe play of "Monte
Crtsto," appeared In Pol ton opera bouio
to a large audience. Tbe aoting of Mr.
Benedict aa Kttmund Dante and Miss
Franoes Field aa Mf recites waa satisfactory,
and tbey were called before tbe curtain
aeveral times. Borne el tbe support waa
only fair.

Hasd for alsod.r.
Wm. E. Uomaber, of Providence town-

ship, through his attorney s,D. a, Esbltman
and I. C. Arnold, today entered ault sgslnst
Jacob G. Frank, et tbe aime town.hlp, for
Blander. The allegation la that Frank
circulated reporla affecllog Uomahet'a
reputation far honeity.

Th rirst Straw Hit.
Tbe first straw bat appeared on the streela

to day. It waa a brand new one and waa on
the head of an old man who aeemed very
proud of It Remember the date April 9th.

j, u moi a. a.
It waa J, O. Getz who purchased Conea.

toga National bank Block at the Cooper
hou.o yeatarday, and not 11. G, Gelr, aa
atated yesterday.

Brldgo Deatrorod by Firs.
The bridge tbat spans tbe canal at Henry

Clay furnace, near Cbiokles, waa destroyed
by fire tbla morning. It had only been
erected a abort time ago. The tire waa
caused by hot cinder dropplag on it C.
B. Grubb it Bon will rebuild It at once.

(Jraibed to Death.
Henry V. ZMgler, aged 4S, waa killed

York county, on Monday
While attempting to stop a runaway tram
he was caught between the wsgou and a
telegraph pole. Ha died a few mlnutta
after the aoolden'.

DUIoial.a Ur Klbow.
Mr. J. D. Powell, et 147 Middle stutf,

while walking' in ber yard laat evening
slipped and fell, dislocating her right
elbow. Dr,Mtthlealrg attended her.

FAVORING WHERRI'S BILL
at.

-- .. tJJbb aniuHiB or Ltrua orroBBD to a's
DIS0RIBIMATIOB BY BAlLBOaUs.

Fatltiaasltteslvtd riontTb.BaBytfcsaaaai
Tka Dais ror Afjoataaaeal Sfcangs.

Tka nov.raor signs ui Bill
1700,

HARitrsnuRo, March 9. In the Senate
to day petitions war prcaaaUd from tba
Knight of Labor, from Philadelphia, Berks
and other counties, In favor of Wherry's

bUL
A bill waa repotted, favorably apfa-oavk-

v

log 150,000 for a tree war library la FaU
dalpble.

Stefaman reported the oononrrent naala
tlon to adjoam on April 9ftth wMb M
amendment fixing May 9th aa tha data.
The reeotutlon waa adopted uoaalmoualy em;
motion el Delamaur.

The governor asat la a meaaaga aaaoasNK fs-- r

Ing hla approval of thebUl repealing lb yM
fence law et 1700. Htt

Blnea aad Matirar mads aa afleetaal
effort so amaad tha amployara' llabUMy eat,
whloh BInaa aald had baea raadarad m&
wortbleaa by the Judiciary committee.
The bill waa pasted aeoond raadlag with
tha unimportant amendment mad by
Hlnea.

Martla reported a hill approprlaUag
12,000,000 to schools for tba laat year.

Representative Bkianer'a resolution to
collect Pennaylvanla warolaloae from tha
national government was ooacumd la.

In th Hcuas to-da-y bUla paaaad finally
a follows: Giving bleyolea aad arleyakw
the asma rlahta In atraoAs na BrAlanv

"

vahldisi Rtni. hill tnntUI IOMMmxIb! irV,
tbe bird book of Pannsylvsnta ; ampowar- -
Ing tba alnklng fund oommlaatoaeta so JM
omit from tha nnnnat ranrwt nf nnfwwAB ' fl
debt and debt upon whloh lataraal kas $?
oeaaedt repealing tba aot to limit baa cHl
amount et tax to be eoUeotod by towaablsa. M J

Tha Bonaa'a trip toMUtoa wlllnaoeaaf. :J
tate a new order to eoaaldar Whern'a ,'&
antMIsorlmlnatlon bill cut of I'a plaea, saw) 4
it it generally snppoaad to have baaa'-S- '

agreed ea to crowd out tha aaaaanra.
Tbe House adjourned to atlead tbo aata--,-fj

bratlon of the analveraary et Laa'a sat
render at Milton thla altaraooa. Zv;

tub mnon law npiAi.nt J:i
- v..un.B - .uw.vuv-.a- n v a.w, nana ; jiv .

baa bean npaaled t f,,i '

All oornfielda and gronvds kept foroa- - M$
eioaurea within th aald proviaee aad hyj
oountlaa annexed, aball be wall raawM,; .;
wiw ivdds uto iwvi oign,oiwvni;iii jsj.-t- s

rail or logs, and elose at tbo bottomJ aaal VmM
wheaoavar not having their gronad an-- 2fi',M
fllaiuuf atlth muh .nm.li. UaZ -- -

anta Af mmm''i.--j 49
aald, ahall hurt, kill or do
nnrae, a ahBtn. knar
other persons, by hunting
out ofj or omaald groaada

KfjCf- iS
orin a,
or drtvlag taaa Jahall ballabta j. I

to the owner et the said oauiev ' 'k ':2

,

'";,'

At -- - -- -a. aamanaBajarmeal v vbbbbjbbb.

New Albany, In., AprU --WUUaan
Saturday of la mmrtm

of thla eMy, Deo 9,1883, mads a fall
fesaloa of hla crime in Ibo oonaly Jell
Jeilersonvllle yesterday. His alary "

as follows i "O.pt Mottwalkw
gone out for a walk throagb
atrip of wooda ea the farm."
Benaoa "and I took dowa tharine, M- -'
uwnu uiw uuuiuiiiiiH umnansBBNi

baok et the head. I took dellbarato
and ba fell dead aa soon aa tbo ball
him. Then 1 returned to the house, pat asr
the gun, got a hatchet aad want oat to tha'
barn, where Mn. Moltweller waa mtlktag
tbe oowa. She eat on a atool with a
heavy hood ea her head,
u p behind her and dealt bar three blown aa
the head with the hatchet one et them ea
tbe right temple, ona above tbo right oar,
and Ibe third ca lb back of the band ba

4i
xm

BinsoB,coavletad

Ialippedaoftly

nina ine rigni ear. na rail aown ana ithnnoht llmt aha na iIbii. T ' bb1 3lC-- J

and told Bailie Hnyder tbat tbey war both $mJAmA ai , mm mai.14 1. mi ! i.

refused to marry ma. 1 killed Cant Mets- - m
weilsrBolMnldBthUfarmsadnaahvBal. i7'-1,'- :

lie Bnyder, with whom 1 was dtsparataly aa u
iutv, vhs'w Hvwkkfiutoc um WMS .u..'
poaad our marriage, and said 1 trie Ja fsJT "?ihsm both out et the way. 1?

Judge Ferguson baa not yet Mxsd Um
date ter the execution of

Urn-all- s enual .Catlraa
Eaht LivgarooL, Ohio, Maroh 9 natty

yesterdsy mornlag two maskad ansa) feawseV
aa entranoe Into tbo rasldaaes of Robmt
MoRane, aa aged farmer Bvlag aaar tana
place, and altar aa anaoaeaasfal attempt
chloroform tha family, locked Mn. Malaat
and three children In a closet, after kaoek''
log them nearly aanaalcaa, Tbey thaa, by
threat, attempted to make MrMeBaaaglv
them aaveral thousand dollan Ueyotalmad
he bad reoelved for aoma oil laada aold

Ha denied having tha moaaywaaa
tbey beat blm Into Insensibility and raa-stck- ed

tbe bouse. Tbey found aothlng of
value except aomo silver, with wbleh tbay
escaped, leaving no clue. Whoa ' found by
the neighbors yeatarday Mrr. Mo Baa lead
ber children wera nearly aufloeeted aad
McBana nearly dead from loss of blood.

A Walking autek la riwabarg.
Pjtthuukci, Ps., April 9. Tho lollowlag

la the score in the walking matoh at HM
a. m. y Cartwrlght 118 miles, Golden
110, Norsmao 152, Connote 1C0, Day lot,
MtBiler 155, Boagland and Cox oat;
Uegelman 163, Nolln 137, Adsma 196,
Dillon 100, TUley 110, Mackle 128, Taylor
110, Lorgen 102, Sslbert 142, Horan 140,
Yockutn 120, Wllllsms 149, Eagledram
91, Tamer 100, Brown 77.

Appoints by the rrfsident.
WAsmxaTOX, D. C, April 9 The i

Ident .made the following eppoanta
menta:

Frank Plamley, of Vermont, U. b&
attorney for tbe dlstrlot of Vermont

George A. Knight, of Texas, TJ. .

marshal for tbe Northern dlslrlot of Tessa
Jamta MoDowoll, reglatar et US

oIUos at Huron, Dakota.

at 8iai llsn Ik Wershrppsrs.
Di;nco.ux, Is., April 9 An old

with a long white beard aad very shabbily
clothed, created a decided aenaatloa ea
Sunday, In the Melbodlat ohurah of this
olty. While tha pastor waa praaeblag tha
old man arose and announced tbat tba
world would be destroyed la alao days,
and tbat be waa oommieiloaed by tbo
Almighty to drolare lha aewa.

Another Nobisaaaa XaabsnasaM.
Londo.v, April 9. Lord FraooaOsoU, a

son et tbe Marquis of Exeter, baa baea de-

clared bankrupt. His debt amount at
i2 1,000.

A D.iuucrat KMctsd afayar.
Patbrsoit, N. J., April 0.- -At lha obar- -

ter eleotlon yesterdsy Nathan Baiaart, was
oleoted irwyor by a aisjorty of 74

Death of An Ag.d sracbaaatt.
Paris. April 0 death la aanonnoaa

ni uiflhaei KuKsae unevraoi, tee cj
chemist He was born In 17SG.

WI1THBK IMnMAXWAW.
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